In Memoriam

These people are remembered through donations received in their name by their friends and family members who loved them and by the employers and co-workers who worked beside them daily.

Tatiana Mercun
Betty Ruth (Looney) Deputy
Teddy Maria Palmer
Lesli Jo Sullivan-Meger
Mary Wilson
Charlotte Jenkins
Carlos Larios
Dr. Abul Imam
Jo Nell FitzSimon
Darcy Dunbar
Marilyn Heller
George Silva
Daniel James Sullivan
Stephanie Lyn Lufkin
Maria Huerta and Greg Horton have made a donation, in lieu of favors, on behalf of their wedding guests, in memory of Maria’s brother:

Carlos Larios

The ITP Foundation received a donation with a request to honor:

Dr. Abul Imam

The ITP Foundation received donations from E.L. Smith Plumbing, Tom and Phyllis Ducos, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mangold, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Haass, Mr. and Mrs. John G. Wernette, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kempf, in loving memory of:

Jo Nell FitzSimon

Robert and Bonnie James, Cheryl Layton, and Lisa and David Johnson donated to the ITP Foundation in loving memory of:

Darcy Dunbar

The Solomon family donated to the ITP Foundation in loving memory of:

Marilyn Heller
Edward and Nancy Lockwood, Norma Judson, Our Lady of Grace St. Vincent DePaul Society, Staff Sunshine at Rogers High School donated to the ITP Foundation in loving memory of:

George Silva

Jodi Sullivan donated to the ITP Foundation in loving memory of:
Daniel James Sullivan

The family and friends of Stephanie Lyn Lufkin created TEAM Stephanie and have loyally and generously contributed to the cause in loving memory of Stephanie.